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XI.A. (Part-I) (Semester-l) Iixaminatiotr
I.2 : ENGLISI

lnngfish Drama to Shakesprare)
Time : Thee I loursl

Note :- All questions are compulsory

Explain *ith reference to the context any FOUR ofthe foltowing :

(a) If this content you not,

Make sevcral Kingdoms ofthis monarchy,

And share it equally amongst you all,

So I may have some nook or comer left

To frolic with my dear Gaveston.

(b) Why should a man whose blood is wam within,

Sit like his grandsire, cut inAlabaster ?

Slcep when he wakes ? and creeps into the jaundice.

By being peevish ?

(c) Was not all the knowledge of the Eg4tiaos writ in mystic synbols ?

Speak not the scriptures oft in parables ?

Are not the choiccst fables ofthe poets,

That wcre the iountaiN, and first springs of Disdorn,

Wapped in perplexed allegories.

(d) Yes, my dear snake; and I am no hypocrite to

deny the satisfaction I reap liom the success

of my efforts wounded myself in the early part

Ofmy life, by the cnvenomed longue ofslander

I confess I have since known no pleasure

equal to reducing others to the level

ofmy o\r! injued reputation.

(e) His soul is so enfettered to her love,

That she may make, unmake, do what she list,

Ever as hcr appetite shall play the god -
With his weak frmction.

(f) But poor old maa, thou prunest a rotten tree,

That cannot so much a blossom yield.

In licu of all thy pains and husbandry.
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G) She is abused. stol'n fr,)m me and corupted

By spells ard mcdicine: bought ofmc'untebanks

Iror na:ure so preposterousl) to erI,

Being rlot deficient, blild or Larne ofscnse

Sans witchcraft could n,)t.

(h) Were all thc earls and barons ofmv mind.

We'd bale him fronl th( bosom ofthc King,

And at the court gate hrrng the peasant up,

Who, swoln wirh venonr oiamhitious pride,

Will be the ruin ofthe r:alm and us.

2. (A) wrile shofl notes on an)' TIIREE ol thc follorlrng :

(a) Plot Construction.

(b) Elizabc6a.n Stage ( ondilions.

(c) Blmk !'erse

(d) C<,medy of Mannels

(e) Significancc of Prologuc i! 'The Alchemist'

(B) Choose the correct altenutive from those given belo\\'. Write fullsentences.

(a) W lat namc does R,)salind. a-ssume lbr her disguiscd sclf?

G) Ganlmede (ii) Jove

(iii r Harry (iv) Icarus

(b) Alchcmy is the pra(tice olrunlirg base metal into :

G) Powdcr (iD Gold

(ii) Silvo (i\) Lead

(c) Iago describes Jealousv as _
0) The monstcr in th) thought (ii) Do\rfall ofmaay mcn

(iii) The green-e1erl nronster (ig Scourge ofthe rveak minded

(d) What is Joseph and Charles last name 'l

(i) Sneer*ell (ii) Crabtrcc

(iii) Backbite (i\') Surlbce

(e) Salerio is a chora.ter in :

(i) The Merchant of Venice (ii) Otiello

(iii) As Y<.ru Like It (n, Edward Il
3. Asscss Edward lI as a historical pliL1.

OR

Bring our the'.hcme of reality rersus iliusion in l'heAlchemist.

4. Portia is the nrost pcriect of SlEkcspearean heroines. Discuss.

OR
Shakespeare's play Othello detnonstratcs the *,eakness ofhuman.judgement. Discuss.
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